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Drummer's Sample Sale.
FROM MAY 2d TO MAY 7th, INCLUSIVE.

We are fortunate enough to be able to make a special arrangement with a New York house who will place on sale for
one week a line of sample goods that are strong values and should appeal to the women who like to save money. These
consist of the latest Broadway Models and they represent the last word in spring stylos, Tho prices below will give
you an idea of the saving. Tho garments must be seen to be appreciated. Come today sure. The early buyer has the best

selection.

Save Money on Your Spring Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Coats, Etc.

85 Sample Suits 85
In all wool worsted manish material former-- k

ly solduip to $15.00, special price p .rH)

50 Sample Suits 50
All the newest material and styles sold up Q 4 k

to $25.00 Drummers sample price. . . . I 4u
Ladies' Waists.

are a line of and and all of A full of
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Far Sight or Near

it makes no difference to us. Wo can
fit you easily, accurately and quickly
because we carry a large variety of
lenses in stock, suitable for all sights,
and we are experts at them.
After examining your eyes wo w
prescribe tho right lenses and you will
find they help you to see as naturally
as ever, whether you arc near or far
sighted.

Dixon, The Jeweler.

DR. 0. II.

Graduate Dentist.

Office over tho McDonald
State Bank.

There will be a special meeting of
tho ladies guild tonight in tho chapel
after the regular service.

For Sale Cheap Dining table, side-

board and book case. Inquire of Mrs.
W. T. Wilcox, west Fifth street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Strahorn enter-
tained at dinner Wednesday evening
the Zentmeyer-Strahor- n bridal party.

Grocers today are offering their
patrons strawberries, radishes, onion,
string beans, lettuce, asparagus, beets
and tomatoes.

Henry Meyer, of Omaha, O. A. Ba-co- n,

Piatt White and J. E. Ftllion left
tais morning on an auto trip to Brady
in Mr. White's car.

For Sale ur lease CilO acres of hay
land 3i miles southwest of North
Platte. Inquire or addres3 Henry Fulk,
Sutherland.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Owens returned
Tuesday night from Ogden where Mr.
Owens for some time past had been
employed as boilermaker. They expect
to remain here permanently.

Oxfords for the growing girl, women's
aize, but with a low heel at $2.50 $3.00.

Small, The Big Shoeman.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Sorenson wero
called to Kennard, Neb., Wednesday
i... flm I mi tli nf Mr. Rnrenson's father.
who had been in ill health fdr stimto
timfc cltfe to auva'sMe'd age.

Ed. Winn, of Kearney, was trans-
acting business in town yesterday.

After visiting relatives in town for
several days, J. J. Sullivan returned to
Omaha last night.

The Payne Investment Co. offers for
sale lots in Northpoit, tho present ter-
minus of tho north river branch.

Thco. Lowe, census enumerator in
the Second wnrd, expects to complete
his work the latter part of next week.

A deed filed conveys from the Union
Realty & Trust Co. to Chas. Hipsley
section for $15,180, subject to a
mortgage of $5,280.

Monarch Malleable Ranges the best
on tho market

Saml It. Hawkins and Susan Schoup
both giving North Platte as their resi-
dence, were united in marriage by
Judge Elder yesterday.

For Sale Single Comb Itode Island
Red and Single Comb White Leghorn
Eggs. $1.00 for 15.

WM. Otten, 909 west Fifth street.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Dick left Wed-

nesday night for Excelsior Springs, Mo.,
where Mr. Dick will take treatment
for stomach trouble.

Mrs. George Eves arrived last night
from Stockton, Cal., having been sum-
moned here by tho illness of her
mother, Mrs. W. M. Hinman.

The Misses Zentmoyer, of Schuyler.
arrived Wednesday to attend tho

wedding last
evening. They returned homo today.

Alfnlfn. ennn nnd millet, corn nnd nil
kinds of gaiden seeds at Hershey's.

Russell Wvman was taken sick with
appendicular trouble at Sidney Tues-- '
day and was compelled to dead head
home. He is recovering from the
attack.

In the Telegraph piano contest Miss
Maude Thompson won in tho North
Platte district, leading her nearest
competitor, Miss Etta Cohogan, by
about 100,000 votes. In tho rural dis-

trict Miss Maude Sivera was tho suc-

cessful contestant.
John Deere Implements nnd Weber

& Stoughton wagons at Hershey's.
The excellent business conditions of

North Platte and the country tributary
is evidenced by tho constantly increas-
ing receipts at the freight depot. Each
month shows an increase over the same
month of tho preceding year, and each
vear is creator than the ono precedinc.
This condition speaks well for the town
ana adjacent section.

A. Kunklo, who was in from the
burned ranee district vesterdav. says
the grass is slowly starting and with
nlentv moisture there would soon be
pasture. Ho does not, however, believe
that there will be a hay crop no matter
how much rain may mil. lie considers
the hay proposition a very serious one.

Lake Ice.
I am prepared to furnished pure lake

ice at 'iu cents per nunurcu pounds.
Orders may be left at Schillers' driiy
etore. l"EV EDIS.

Sample Dresses.
In silk, foulard, serges, panamas in all the newest

creations. Special for this sale

$7.50 $12.50 $15.00
Advance of lingerie dresses in authentical

effects. Special price for opening day

$2.98 and $4.95

Railroad Notes.

Engineer Rush Dean has recently re-
turned from a visit with his family at
Ogden.

Frank Maryott, station agent at
Oshkosh, transacted business in town
yesterday.

W. II. Ryan has gone to Northport
where he will for a time at least act as
terminal foreman.

Tho wrecking crow went to Maxwell
Wednesday to pick up an engine and
caboose that had been derailed.

Supt. McKeown is in town today en-rou- te

to from Omaha, where
he attended the banquet given to W.
L. Park.

Supt. Jeffors, of the Utah division,
is in town today enroute from Omaha
where he attended tho banquet tend-
ered W. L. Park.

The company began storing coal at
this terminal and it is ex-
pected that shipments for this purpose
will come in regularly.

v . L. Hopkins has sent in Ins resig
nation, which will become effective
upon tho return of Chief Dispatcher
Zentmoyer from his wedding trip.

Tho stam shovel toppled over a few
days ago while working in the sand pit
at the lake, carrying with it several ran
lengths of track. Minor damages en-
sued and the machine has been brought
to the shop tor repairs.

A gang of company painters arrived in
town tho early part of the week and
will paint the buildings, including the
hotel, the stnndnrd color. This "yellow"
is quite a relief after many years of
mineral reu.

The freight trains that pass in the
night range from fifteen to twenty. To
get this number or engines ready, in
addition to the passenger engines,
makes tho night somewhat strenuous
for tho round house force.

l Chicago dispatch makes the formal
announcement of the appointment of
T. T. Keliher as special agent of the
Illinois Central. Also tho
of Tom Foley as assistant to General
Manager Park. Mr. Foley was former-
ly terminal at Omaha.

For the Best Hail Insurance.
Mr. Farmer, do you know that there

has been a big reduction in the hail
insurance rates for this year and that
you cannot afford to let' your crops go
uninsured and when you write tliis in

surance why not get the best? Write
it in the a company with
Total Assets (Jan. 1. 1910) of 9,

and know that your loss
will be settled promptly and liberally
TEMPLE REAL ESTATE & INS.

AGENCY.
C. F. Temple, Mgr.. 1 & 2 McDonald

Block.

Lost A black hat, Finder ploasa
to Uro. O. S. Hulfmun'e store.

DR. W. F. CROOK,

Graduato Northwestern
Ofllco over McDonald Stntej Bank

Yesterday was tho warmest day of
tho season, tho temperature reaching
94. Quite n wind blew during tho after
noon.

That the high winds of tho past week
or two together with tho lack of mois-
ture have done irreparable harm to the
small grnin must be admitted. The
Birdwood Table, tho South Table and
oven tho valley lands have felt tho ef
fects of tho strong gales, and gieat
havoc has been wrought in tho fields of
small grain sown this spring. Tho
winter wheat docs not appear to have
suffered to as great an extent from the
drifting dfrt, however. The lack of
moiflturo during tho latter end of the
winter enabled the strong winds to
successfully "boost" the loose dirt with
tho usual result. In places the loose
dirt has been a foot or more in dopth in
somo of the roads. Tho light rainfall
of two weeks ago did some good and
for the time the wind from
damaging the grain crops, but tho
country mubt have rain olse it will be
confronted by a grave situation ere
long. Sutherland Freo Lance.

Artificial Ice.
The Lexington Artificial Ico Co. will

begin delivering artificial' ico in this
city about April 15Ui. A liberal supply
will bo kept in storage and all orders
can and will be promptly filled.

M. B. Smith.

eh;c ho

the home as rich and

rugs in the differ-

ent rooms, Come here and

look by all meaos. Just
the sort of a rug you would

like and wish for, you are

bound to find in our new

Sample Dresses.
In all fabrics and shades, to be priced at

$3.98, $5.00,
In voils, panamas, fancy stripes

and mixtures in black and all colors, prices

to $10.00.
CAPES In the shades

$3.98 to $7.50.

We showing complete white serge suits, white serge diagonal coats kinds coats. line ladies

Rubberized Rain Coats. EVERYTHING THE STORE AT CUT PRICES.
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j MRS. HUFFMAN'S MILLINERY STORE.
DEWEY ST

adjusting

CRESSLER,

Zentmeyor-Strnho- rn

showing

Choyenno

yesterday,

appointment

superintendent

"National,"

328,707.25

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

DENTIST,
University.

prevented

RUGS.
Nothing beauti-

fies

beautiful

collection.

WILCOX

DEPARTMENT STORE.

Linen
leading

$7.50
SAMPLE SKIRTS

$2.98
SAMPLE leauing pedstals
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An
ment of prisoners

Home of

An Ordinance.
regulating the

city
employ- -

and
for tho commutation ot fino and costs
of labor

Be it ordained lv I ho mayor and
council of the city of North I'lottc,
Nebraska.

1. That all persons who may
be committed because of non-

payment of any fino and costs
tor tue violation ot any ordinance ex
this city, shall be subject to hard labor
eight hoars each day during confine
ment and such labor shall bo performed
on the public streets of this city, or on
or about the grounds or walks of
tho city, or in or abotit any work or
building of tho city, and any city pris-
oner who shall refuso to so labor shall
bo closely confined on broad and water.

Section 8. When uny person so con-
fined or kept nt hard labor shall at one
dollar nnd fifty cents per day huve
earned an amount equal to the fino and
costs nnd due. tho chief of
police shall so inform the mayor who
may tnoruuwu mscnarco fiucnnriuonqr.

Section If. Wh'u'n any peiVort so con

showing: someWE'RE and Snappy
Clothes for Young1

Men. Clothes that fairly bris-
tle with new style

The Spring- - models arc styled
in an inimitable way and are
made from many fascinating
fabrics.

Clothes that are distinctly
Young for Young Fellows

fully appreciate clothes
cleverness

$20, $25

We'll take the greatest
pleasure in showing these swell
Clothes to any Young Man, re-

gardless of whether he wishes
to buy or not.

j. b. Mcdonald,
The Good Clothes.

ordinance
providing

Section
hereafter

Imposed

public

imnosed

kinks.

that

$15, $18,

- - .A,-

fined for the non-payme- nt of any fine
mm cuhus h ii mi nave lauorca launiuuy
tor the space of ten days tho Chief of
Police Hlinll Hn Infnrm fhn Kfavnr iuhr.
may thereupon pardon such prisoner
mm remit any line ana costs tnatmay
bo then due, provided, such ptrion has
not the means wherewith to pay such
fino and costs. ,

Section 4. All prisoners put to labor
on the Btreote or oUtwbere a herein
provided for, when at imk flbalj ba la
chares of the street ecmfiiiiiiwwvand
during his absence, aufcb JJUe officer
03 the Mayor may detail for that par-pos- e

Section G. That all ordinances and
parts of ordinances Inconsistent nnd
rcpugnnnt to the provision of this
ordinance are hereby repealed.

Section 6. This ordinance ehall bo of
full force and effect after Ita passage,
approvuland publlcatiob according tolaw.

Pa?3,and Proved this S6th day' ofApril, 1910.
TjllOG. C. FMTERflONi Mayor,

Attest: Ctutj, F. tumple, cStj- - Clerk.
(Seal)


